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The Mill on the Floss yourboy
can easily become the best 
educated lad in the district

BY CCOHCE EUOT

^Ulment.) playful lightning. No wooder Tom aad deaf, whoee erudite indiatinct-
' yZ- retainetf bis sispicious of the nese and inattention were engroas-

Tom, h hia tarn, wiahed to make humpbar k • |ed by them a: the rate of three
the balanee dif in bis favour This Hut Philip*s aelf-taught drill in hundred poundi a-head—a ripe 
hunchbafk must not aoppoee that drawmg was another link between sebolar, douUless. when first ap- 
h» aoquaintanee with fighting them; for Tom found, to hia die- pointed; bat al! ripenem beneath 
atoriea put him on a per with an gust, that hia new drawmg master. the sun ha* a further stage leas 
aetual fighting h< ro, like Tom Tut gare him no dogs and donkeys to; esteemed in the market, 
liver Philip wineed tmder this draw, but brooks and rustie brid-! Tom Tulliver, then. eompared 
ellusion to his unfitness for aetive ges and rtiina, ai! with a general e,th many other British youths of 
«porta, and he answered alroost softnesa of blaek lead «urfaee. in - hlg " ,ho have ainee had to
peeviahly— dieating, that nature, if anjthiag,! KraaUe through life

"I ean’t besr fishing I think was rather sattny; and as Tom« fragmenU of more or lest relevant 
people look like fools sitting watth | feeling for the pkturesqae in Land- Knowledge, and a great deal of
ing a line hour after hour—or eLse , si-ape was at present quite latent,’rtrictlv re|^vant ignorance, was not
Ihrowing and throwing, and catch#. it is not surprIsing that Mr. Oood-1 Tery unluckv Mr. Stelling was 
ing nothing ” | rieh’s produet ions seemed to him a broad-chestci healthy man, with

“Ah, bat you wonVln’t wy they an uninter^ting form of art. Mr ^ 5*aring 0f a gentlernan, a con- 
tooked like fools when they landed Tulliver, having a vague Intention j that a growing boy requir-
a big pike, l can teil you.” said tilgt Tom should be put to v-mt ^ 8 gufficiency of beef, and a cert- 
Tora, who had never eaught anv- business which iniuded the draw- dn hearty kindness in him that 
thing that was “big” in his life, ing out of plans and maj-s had madt. j,im like to see Tom looking 
but wtiowe Imagination was on the «omplained to Mr Ru-> when h. wfl|| and enjoying his dinner; 
Stretch with indignsnt real for the *aw him at Mudport, ''.at Tom a man 0f refinchc'inscience, or with 
hnnour of Sport Wabern ’s son, it se< me.l to be learnmg nothing of 
was plain, had his d isagreeahle that aort; whereupon that ohhg- 
pointo, and must 1«- kept in due ing adviser had suggested that 
check Happily for the harmony Tom ahould have drawmg-lesaons. 
of this first interview, thev were. Mr. Tulliver must not mind pay- 
oow ealled to dinner, and Philip ing extra for drawmg: let Tom be 
was not allowed to develop further > good draughtsman, and he would 
his unsound views on the suhject he able to turn his pencil to any 
of fishing. But Tom said to him purpose. So it was ordered that 
seif, that was just what he shonld Tom should have drawing lessons, 
have expected from a hunehhack. aiid whom should Mr Stellmkj

have eelecttd as a master if n<*

In a short time he can astonish grown folk or hia young frienda 

by telling aeeurately about any or all the wonderful things in the world.

In the olden days there were no books. Fathers pasaed on to their 

ehildren by Word of mouth legends and learning that they had acquired 

—and the ehildren remembered it word for Word by learning a little 

every day. This method »#a uaed for many centuriea. But now by 

uae of a wonderful new System of cirild edueation—THK

fwith aome f

Book of Knowledge L

“The Children’s Encyclopedia”■M
it is not necessary that he remember word for Word—but simply by 

reading and looking at pictures a few minutes every day, his mind 

grasps the facta in such a way as to make them UNFORGETABLE.

With short words and scntences and by looking at the pictures— 

and there are i» 4

any deep sense of the infinite is- p 
sues belonging to everyday dutics; { 
not quite eompetent to hia high I 
olficea: but incomoetent gentlemen 
must live, amt witboul private for- { 
tune it Ls difficult to -Lee how they j 
eould all live genteely if they had 
nothing to do with edueation or 
goverament. Besides, it was the 
fault of Tom’s mental Constitution 
that hie faculties eould not be 

■■ nourished on the aort of knowledge
riTAPTER IV. Mr Goodrich, who was considered Nfr Stelling had to communieate.

quite at the head of his profess.on A ^ born with a deficient power 
'The Young Idra. »ithin a Circuit of twelve miles „f appr,hendmg signs and abstra#

The altemations of feeling in round f By whlch tions must suffer the penalty of his
that first dialogue between Tom !earn‘‘d to mak*‘ *" . ongenital detficiency, just as if he
and Philip continued to mark their ”tr«ne,.v fin“ P°,nt 10 hu Penrl1' had been bom with one leg shorter 
intereourse even after rnsnv weeks a"d «pnment landscape w>tk. a thaI| ,he other. A metho.1 of edu- | 
of sehoolbov intimsev. Tom never l,road p‘n*'ral,>' don^ jcation sanetwmed by the long prac-" g
quite lost the feeling that Philip, ‘‘-sn from a nsrrow ten.lenry iti lns ,,,.,. „f our venerable aneestors was | 
being the »m of a “rashal.” was m,."d *° deUU®’ fc" tbo,**,'t extre". not to give way before the exeep | 
his natural eneray, never thorongh-.ra< -v 1 1,1 tional dulness of a boy who was
ly overcame his repuision to Phi | All tljis, you remember. happen- jmerely living at the time then pre- g 
lip's deformity: he was a boy who «1 in thowe dark age* when there |seid. And Mr Stelling was eon- jy 
sdhered tenseiously to impresaions were no schools of ilesign—before vinced that a hoy so stupid at ^ 
oneo reeeived : as with all minds in schoolmasters were invariable men signs and al>stravtions must be | 
whieh mere pereeption predomin- of serupulous integrity, and l-'f.jre stupid at everything eise, even if p) 
ates over thought and emotion. the the clergy were all raeji of enlarged that reverend gentlem m eould g 
extern al remained to him rigidly minds and varied culture. In thoae have taught him everything eise. @ 
what it was in the first instanee leas favoured days, it is no fable It was the praetiee of our Venerable ja 
But then, it was imimssible not to that there were other cl- rgymeiy aneestors to apply tilgt ingenions g

Instrument the thumb-screw, and |g 
to tighten and tighten it in Order g 
to elieit non-existent faets; they a 
had a fixed opinion to begin with, ^ 
that the faets were existent, and 3 
what had they to do bnt to tighten 
the thumbwrew- In like manner, 
Mr. Stelling had a fixed opinion 
that all boys with any capaeity 
eould leam what it was tMh only 
regulär thing to teach: if tjiey were 
slow, the thumb-ierew must be 
tightenrd—the exercises must be 
irsiated on with inereased aeverity, 
and a page of Virgil be awarded as 
a penalty, to encourage and stim- 
nlate a too languid inclination to

This Boy Laughs 
at Hard Lessons

beeause in his home is the Book of Knowledge— 
‘‘the children’s encyclopedia,” that answera any 
question a child can ftsk. It's easy for him 
to study—it will be easy for your boy too. 
ilere is^your opportunity—the

More than 10,000 Educational 
Pictures

80 Page FREE Book is sent to 
any Father or Mother who 

Mails the Coupon

the child is fascinated by the way in which ordinarily dull knowledge 

is made as gripping and intercsting as the best child ’s story ever 

written—better beeause every word and picture is true. Ilere are

Within the covere of this free, book you 
get the seeret of how to give your child a broad, 
firm foundatiou lipon which to build u sueeessful 
future. Soine of the articles coutainvd in this 
book are as follows:

Sixteen Great Departments
which include The Dominion of Canada; The United States; All Other 

Countries; Natural Ilistory; Our Owu Life; Plant Life; The Eavth; 

Familiär Things; Famous Books; Men and Women; Stories and 

liegend«; Poetr>* and Kirmes; Golden Deeds; School Lessons^ Manual 

Training—and the Department of Wonder, which

The Wonderful Birth of 
the Wheat

How We Dig Up Sun 
sh ine

Making the De seit Bios 
som

Canada the Wonderland 
The RepubUcs of South 

America

The Boy Carpenter’s 
Box of Tools

And othere

No matter whether your child is two yeans 
old or sixteen, satisfy your desire to know how 
this great work can help you and

Chieftalns of a Vaniah 
ing Bace (Frontis- 
piece in Three Colon) 

The Sun and His Family 
What Our 8km is Like 
How the Nail Orows on 

the Finger 
How the Teeth Orow 
The Nerves of Smell 
The Marvel of Hearing 
The Lords of the Wild 

Kingdom
A Concreto 8hip in the 

Water

Answers any question a child 
can asklike Philip'» Company when he waa besides Mr. Stelling who had nar 

in a good humour; he eould help row intellecU and large wanta, and 
One no well in one’s Latin exercis- whose income, by a logical confu 
es. which Tom regarded as a kind sion to which Fortune, being a fe- 
of pussle that eould only be found male as well as blind fohl, is per ul 
out by a lucky chance; and he ] iarly liable, was proportiohed not 
eould teil eurh wonderful fighting to their wanta but to their intellect 
atoriea about Hai of the Wynd, for j —with whieh ineome has elearly 
example, and other heroes who no inherent relation. The problem 
were especial favorites with Tom, theae gentlemen had to eolve was 
beeause they laid ahout them with to read just the pro[iortion between 
heavy atokes. Tie had small opi- their wanta and their ineome: and 
nion of Baladin, whose arimitar ainee wanta are not easily starved 
eould cut a cusliion in two in an to death, the simpler method ap 
instant: who wanted to cut cusli- peared to be—to raiae their income 
ions! That was a stupid story, There wa» but one way of doing 
4nd he didn’t eare to hear it again. this: any of those low callings in 
Buf when Robert Bruce, on the I whieh men are obliged to do good , Latin verae. 
blaek pony, rose in his stirrups, work at a low price were forbidden
and lifting his good hattle axe, to clergymen : was it their fault ifilaxed. however. during this second 
crackeil al once the helmet and the their only reeouree was to tum our half year. Philip was so advaneed
skull of the too husty knight at verj poor work at a high price! j„ his studies. and so apt, that Mr
Bannoekhum, then Tom feit all Besides. how should Mr Stelling Stelling eould obtain credit by his
the exaltation of sympathy, and if be expeeted to know that edueation facility, which required little help,
he had a coooa mit at hand, he was a delieate and diflürult bus:- much more easily than by the trou-
w on Id have cracked jX at once with ness! any more than an animal en- hlesome proeesa of overeoming
the poker. l'lylip in his happier dowed with a power of ho ring a Tom’s dulness. Gentlemen with
nioods indulgrd Tom to the top of hole throngh a roek should h* ex- broad chests and ambitious inten-
his bent, helghtening the crash ] perted to have wide oiews of ex- tions do s : isappoint their to uiak" ~ -ho« of having ap- nround to the garage to find him.
and hang and fury of every fight eavation. Mr. Stelling < faculties friends by failing to carry the his mind in a eonfus*«! and • ' tm «a | But the dear old gentlernan rabbit
with all the artillery of epithets had been early trained to boring world before then. Perhaps it >». blundering way, without being ' ! r HJ" 11II|" ! wasnT there, either.
and aimiles at hLs command But in a straight line. and he had no that high achievements demand eross-examincl into a betrayal that i; | • WMI J j “Now where do von supjKiw
he waa not alwaya in a good hu faculty to spare. Butamong Tom’s «,[,-,•> other unusual qualifications his mind had been entirely neu.; ; J Uncle Lucky is!” and the little
mour or happy mood. The alight contemporaries. whose fathers esst besides an nnusual d»sire for high tral in the matter. Ile thought !■ > I |A4Iq OtlOO rabbit lookeil inside the tool ehest 
spurt of peevish suspectibilily i their »ons on rlerieal instnietkm to prizes; perhaps it is that these ^ gehool milch mearable ander this ! ! LI lUC wllCJk ' Tand hehuid the wheelbarrow and "
which had cscaped him in their find them ignorant after many gtalwart gentlem-n are rather in modification of eireumstances: and iiinnilllllllllllttlltll under the gasolitje tiarrel And just
first interview, was a Symptom of .days. there were many far less dolent. their dirimt porticulm au- hc went on contentedly enough. i then, all of a sudden, a big black
a perpetually recurring mental lucky than Tom Tulliver. Eduea- roe being obetructed from soaring pjcking up a promiseuous educa- TALES OF THE rRlENDLt snake glidd«! into the garage.
ailment—half of it nervous irrita- tion was almost entirely a matter by a too hearty appetite. Some tion chiefly from things that were FOREST. And then Rillv Bunny was gl ad log,,«! ani{ catalouges have been
bility, half of it the heart-bitter- of Inek—usually of lll-lock—in r -ason or other there was why Mr not intended M edueation at all. ß„ pavid Cory. h<’ coll,dn’t find his Uncle Lucky, distributed although coirie» may
ness produced by the sense of his thoae distant days The state of Stelling deferred the n een tion of What was anderst nod to be his ---------- for if he eouldn’t find him that ’ . .
deformity. In these fits of sus- j mind in whieh you take a billiard- many spirited projeets—why he edueation, was simply the praetiee Part II. dreadful black snake eouldn’t ei- Jl " I,ar 1,8 w 10 ar* fto
ceptihility every glance seemed to cue or a diee-box in your hand is dy not begin the editing of his 0f reading, writing. and spelling, Let me see. The old stage mach ,h''r mg for l,ur,‘ l,r,‘d kI)mT> an'* #wine.
him to be charged either with of- ene of »ober eertainty mmpared Creek play, or any other work of carried on by an nlaborate appli- jn «hieh Billy Bunny was taking “Gh. please don't hurt.” said The contributon ta the salef have
fi nsive pity or'with ill-represeed with that of old-fashioned fathers, «rholarship, in his b-mire hours, ance 0f unintelligible iileas, and by a drjTe was overtunied just a« I thp rabbit, for he eouldn’t get jn the majority of caaes given tha 
ßiagust—at very least it was an l«ke Mr Tulliver. wheb they select- bat, after tum mg the key of his much failure in the effort to leam finjRhed last night’s storv, but it’s ollt of ,he g»rage. von know, for Provineial Live Stock Ommiasion-
indifferent glance, and Philip feit '"d a schon! or a tutor for their private study with mach, resolu- by rote. all right tonight. Ves, siree It’s the snake was »Unding right in the »„inials for sale aml Iha
indifferenee as a child of the South wo*- Exeellent men. »ho had been tmn, sat down to one to Theodore (To be continued.) baek on its four wheels again And m|,'dle of the doorway.
feels the chill air of a Northern fotxsed afl their live* to speD on »n j Hot**» poveh. Tom was gradual- , the billv goat team is praneing “Oh, no, I won't hurt von. TU pnees st which they are held.
spring. Poor Toms Mimdering mpromptn-phonetic system. an 1, iy yiowed to shnffie'through his THK PL ANTI NO along. for tbi« n.omi«g Robbie1 jn«t give you a niee big squeere,” Woukl-be purehaaera are, there-
patronage when they were out ef haviiqf eorried on asoceessful busi 1 ],wsons with less rigour. and hav- ____L ' Red breast flew into my bedroom ’°**d the erswly liad snake. and he fore, in a jswition to make their
doors together would sometimca ness in spite of Uns disadvantage, mg Philip to help him, he was able (W Lomaz'Ckildreis.) window just as I was t'i.kling the R,i(,ed toward the little rabbit. ; pim.h„«e, 0f animal« either direct
make him turn upon the well- had aoguircl money enough to give j .--------.................... .... alarm eloek to see why it didn’t! “Oh, dear, ob. dear. Um a goner from breeders or through the
meaning lad quite savsgrly; and tbeir «ons a better Wart ln life than _________ Who plarts a tree may io off and wake me np and told m now,” and Billy Bunny hopped . , * .
his eye«, usually »d and quiet. they had had themselv^ must ne- _ To see ,ts le.se, unfold, ^ a y<m finit to an<1 Zn to »he L,w «tock Coinmmwmer. who .,11
would flash with anvthmg but mswrily take thetr rhanee m to the ^ The greenness of its mimmer garb, ^ ^ mlling along on its ’four other. bat that dreadful snake arrange for shipping of animal« as
■---------------------------------------------------mnwrmnee and the mmpete^ of b.;. *-: - ^ It, sutumn t.nge of gold. .heeÜ just i.^ as ever. and erawled after him. And pretty they are aold. /

■ ■!h,‘ * ■ >o!ma«1er whose cirriiiar i. I UltlulllAL Who plant« a fiower may live that the old dng driver had told »«on he got eloser and gave him a The neeessity for cane^lmg the
HAI I CTHMCQ n,hrlr W,?k snd l/r»TV> ------------------  l ToL ,U beau.y yn tha, Bill, Bunny had gölten hiss .
UriLL wl WllEaO ? ”IO<‘^ l t . . J f ’.ml Wl.WS uJwb I The lily whiten on its stalk, mit at farmt and Lettaee atreets.j And jnat as that dlSradfu! snake

ever have thought of »Aing for. *** | The raml,'. - to Wow. where 1 .. bnele Lucky Lefthind wa- ,■ ing to -o:l I ...... •' !! aro.-m 1
foot lrved. that poor little bunny what do you

And after he told me this the n'v"r . , „
The «Dg of reapers ringiug elear, little robin flew And now w>,n' tln, vou r'*\] l"»y * madr Brof A 8haw- , ar"
iikwu| oi rr”f '6 *, f -v_„f tut. The big rinn Pol vornan l)og ran Iiam^nt BoiUJine«,When aU the aheaves are there. *>™* mor(- about th‘ in and with hi» elub hit Hie, snake _____

Bnt time will feil the tree, - „ „ , , , a tremendoii* whack. and after that Cs™ u,
TIk rggg wdi flde and die. Well, as aoon as he hopped out ,he snake aaid he thoughtche*d go

The Harvest time will pass away, of the old stage mach he looked home And he 'dkl. smd then the
As does the song and «igh around to see if I nele Lucky was Polieeman Dog began to sing:

in the front yard« but he wasn L ßub-a-dub, dub. just k»ok at my 
Bat who so plants in love, Seither was the old gentlernan rab elub«

The word of hope and trust, bit in the hammoek on the front ^nd my uniform of blue.
Shall find it still slive with God—, poreb So Billy Bunny hopped whenever I pan with my buttons

It is not made of dost.

It eannot fade nor change. - 
Though worlds may acattered he,

, For love ahme has high repoee 
In immortality. i

There is that about “The Book of jiuowledge” which bring« out 
the very best in a child—and MAKES IHM WANT TO STUDY. 
There is no reason why this work should not be in your home next 
week. If ever a child needed special .training it is NOW—when 
Canada is finding her feet again.

At the right read about the beautiful book we send free to any 
Father or Mother—if you really desire to see your child get ahead, 
don’t let this opportunity slip by. Get your copy at once by mailing 
in the Coupon to-night.

MAIL THE COUPON TO-NIGHT

Coupon for Free Book
The Groller Society,

The Tribüne Bldg., Winnipeg.
IMeeee mail deskriptiv«* book, containinn a litt!«- talk on 

th<- different departmenta of THE BOOK OK KNOWLEDGE, 
and vxplaining the uae and mt-aning of the work for the 
mind of a child.

NAME . .......................................... .................................................... ..

The Grolier Society
THE TRIBÜNE BUILDING

WINNIPEG

The thumb-screw was a little re-

...........Rpg. Courier, Mar 26ADDKE88 . .

SIIEEP SALES CANCELLED
The sales of sheep and swine at 

Saskatoon and Rr-gina, whieh .ere 
IKistfKiinsl on aecouiit of the epi- 
deinic of influenza, have now been 
eancelled, acrording to Prof. A. M. 
Shaw, seeretary of the live stock 
asHoeia tions.

Ent ries for the aale were cata-

salea is much regretted, )At Uiia ar- 
rangement will give l«Ojm breeders 
and purehasers of shec^fc good and 
satisfaetory v-rvio-, l«|iiinea may

ineluding the retnrn of linen. fork, 
and spoon. It was happy for them 

O ^ LJ I I ES if som/ ambi! ious draper of their
I ■ m. L% aequaintanee had not brought np

WITHOUT AKT PUH WHA1RHI, I” “ *'5? £,“S
anressTios Ui—'« _ma four-snd-twenty. had not ekwed 

his College dissipatiooi by an im- 
prudent rasrriage: otherwise. theae 
innoeent fathers. desiroos of doing 
the best for their off spring, eould 
only eaeape the draper’s wen hy 
happening to be eo the fonndation 
of s grammer-eehool as yet unvwrt- 
ed by
three boys eould haue, all to thern- 
arlrea. the advantagea of a large 
and lofty buüding. together with

REMOVED IN * HF\I'I\F Who sow» the «eed may find 
ULilUlilL The field of Harvest fair.
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They give a eheer t 

I’m a good wstehdSg, 
Dog.

Looking out after yon.
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